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City XHdCeunty Official Paper.
The level headed San Francisco

Bulletin says no man can fill a fed-

eral office and run a newspaper."
Correct. It might have added ivith
equal truth that no man can fill any
political office and successfully run a
newspaper.

In speaking of .Tim Turk the Ort-70-

1ms dropped the prefix "Mr."
He is no longer "Mr. Turk." Yester-
day's Oregonian calls him a "pirate."
TSs sad to see friends thus fall out,
and, on the whole, it is a matter of re-

gret that the recent holy alliance
should be thus painfully ruptured.
Probably Turk didn't divide the svrng
fairly. It sometimes happens with
thoOrogonian that 'the jiugliu? of
the guinea bonis the hurt that honor
feelsT

The Oregonian is virtuously indig-
nant over the failure of the Portland
shipping firms to compel captains to
ship their crevrs exclusively from that
pleasant inland city. Did the subject
Eierit any extended comment it would
be interesting and instructive to quote
from the files of the Oregonian. It
may become necessary to recount some
of the sayings and doings of some of
Portland's goodly and godly citizens
to illustrate the fact that the business
or shipping sailors is an awful one --

in Astoria, but a Christian duty and a
source of justifiable revenue in Port-
land.

As Seen Hy a Visitor.

Just now we have our eye, not on
Pasco, but Albany, and are anxiously
looking for the engineer corps that
uill locale the terminus of the Albany
& Astoria railwaj on dee) water. "We

have an idea that the Albany coniimny
means bnsincs-- s and will push the
work "when ouce inaugurated, and we
want to see the road built, because it
srill undoubtedly K the popular route.
It will ikiss through a country new
and fertile; it will skirt the sa shore
in its most romantic and pic ising sit-
uations. Towns and villages will
spring up along the line as if by magic,
while every nook and dell will echo
with the industry of a most enterpris-
ing, thrifty and intelligent people,
"We like the spirit manifested by Al-

bany people in the road, and their
liberalify in the building up of
their own cit and their fos-
tering care and .substantial
assistance in the buildiug of manufac-
turing industries that contribute so
materially to a city's greatness. When
the road is completed we can reach
Albany by rail quicker than we can
reach Portland by boat, while the pro-
ducts of the fields will not be squan-
dered in transfers at the expense of
the producers, but will go to the ship's
hold without loss of time and at com-
paratively small expense.

Citizcns of Albany have long been
interested in Astoria's welfare: they
have invested their money and waited
long for its enhancement in value, but
they need wait but a little while lon-
ger to realize from their few hundreds
maybe as many thousands, and from
their thousands mme will doubtless
count their millions. And while the
Hood tide of prosperity is surely mm- -
in-- ; with crested wave and firm ad- - j

vance no man will fail of success that
takes advantage of his opportunities.

Astoria Correspondence Albany
Herald.

Got Away 'With the Sftinrctui.

Mr. Frauk Henderson, just up from
liii Sauvie s island ranch with seven i

large sturgeon, which he later disposed
of to a local fish and poultry dealer,
tells a Telegram reiorter.

Thcse sturgeon are the historical
nacnibers of the tinny tribe which have
for the past five years been terrorizing
our Island. Three years since, they
got into my orchard and stripped the
trees of all their fruit. They cut my
bop vines all to pieces, and destroyed
half a mile of fence. One day, over
two years ago. they got into a hayfield
down there and drove the harvesters
out. The men were afraid to return,
and the grass all spoiled. For weeks
those sturgeon roved about the island.
eating up onr best hunting dogs and
making the nights hideous, and they
did not stop till they had chased ail I

the cattle into the river.
"Last Monday, after the Hood had

entirely subsided, 1 went down into
the cellar under an outhoire. where I
had 100 bushels of potatoes stored, i

Hang me if thoe sturgeon were not
svrunining around m the water, which
was about three feet deep, devouring
those spuds. That was too much,

y House is my casiie. i scraped
the "innards" out of half a dozen pot a
toes and filled up the cavities with
Yamhill butter. A terrible light d,

but the butter proved the
stronger, aud earned those sturgeon
up the stone bteps, hung them up iu
the woodshed, and in exactly fifteen
Minutes by the watch, had them
dressed and readv for market. Pow
erful butter, that Yamhill product !"

a xronr or curriox.
Im this as ia every oibcrlocality where It l

kaewn, there are hundreds who are takins i

Jey Vegetable Farsajiarilla, and in niao
ttscs oat ol every tea it is effecting specific
cares. Bet word comes to us occasionally of
jweplc who report that it ojcratcs too freely

'

mjxm the bowels. We want to say to thoso
t)wt they are not following the printed

and arc tnldnj too luuch of it. If
H acit too freely reduce the dose, never tak-i-

say jaore than causes easy and erfect
kcUea. Keep this la mind, and take it y

for a while and do not indulge in too
Buck sn&ty food, and we will have your
UtliBOfil&I within a fortnight. I f taken un- -

liver

lCHiBuUe result of improper liver and
er actios or impaired digestive organs 1

fccU apoa these functions as astonish-Sac- t

the medical fraternity the thou- -

i arc daily takinc it.

Df TM X.ik Good Ciir?
QUI at Charley Olseife, eat of C. II.

Cerers. He will suit you. A
stock of cigars select lrom.

Far FIhc Pkotosraphs.
GtMises CarnUhcrs photograph

jpwy: Third street, opposite lor-im- m

and cake, ten cents, at the

,Whs Latllos' Saoo Fine Shoes:
hMlMcHilc haad-tHrne- d Preneh Kids,tr.J. GNtetn's.

FIVE DOCTORS TAILED.

How I), h. Ferguson "Was Cnred Uy
Dr. Darrin With Electricity

Other Notable Cases.

Editor Oregon ian : This is to cer-
tify that I have been afflicted with
sciatic rheumatism for the past three
years; at times wholly unable to walk
or sit in any position only with the
greatest pain. I have applied to live
different physicians of different schools
of practice, and tried many patent
medicines all to no avail. After com-
ing Dr. Damn's electric treat-
ment I am perfectly and permanently
cured, and can be seen at the United
States restaurant on Morrison street,
Portland. D. L. Fekgusok.

Mor Wonderful Cures Hy Hi. Harrin.
George II. Papenberg, Tnalitau, Or.
Deafnes3 ten years so he could

scarcely hear a sound: cured in twenty
minutes.

Sirs. John McGinn's, Vancouver,
Vr. T. Paralyzed arm: cured by Dr.
Darrin.

C. H. Hill's son. of a,

Or.- - Cured of an offensive dis-

charge of both ears since 5 months
old.

John U. Dougherty. Koche Harbor,
W. T.- - Hydrocele: entirely cured and
removed by one operation of five min-
utes.

Mrs. S. A. Wooden's girl, 91 Colum-
bia street. Portland Nervous debility
and malarial fever and discharging
ear: restored.

William Alinow, Drewsey, Grant
county, Or. Catarrhal deafness and
ringing in cars for twenty years;
perfectly cured.

Mrs. S. W. Metzer, Gresham, Or.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint and pain
in stomach, twenty-thre-e years: re-

stored.
Mrs. C. Magenson, Merchants' ho-

tel. Portland llheumalism, neuralgia
and female troubles; cured permanenl-l- v

one vcar ago.
"

W. F. Ogle, Seatco, W. T. Liver j

and kidney aud dyspepsia,
also deafness and whole system run j

down; cured.
i

William Little, Seattle, W. T.
Pain in his chest of over eight years'
slandiug: entirely cured.

J. W. Znmwalt, Albany, Or. (form-
erly of Moro, Wasco count, Or.) --

Cured of an aggravated case of rheu-
matism and hpinal complaiui.

Uesides scores of others.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily
at the Washington building, comer
Fourth and Washington streets,
Portland, and Hotel Gandolof, a.

i

Hours 10 to 5; evenings,
and : Sundays, 10 to 12. All

chronic disease, blood taints, loss of
vital power aud early indiscretions
permanently cured, though no ref-
erence;; are ever made in press
concerning such cases owing to
delicacy of the patients. Examina-
tions free to all. and circulars will be
sent to am address Charges for
treatment according to patient's abil-
ity to pay. The poor treated free of
charge from 10 to 11 daily. All pri-
vate diseases confidentially treated
and cures guaranteed. Patients at a
distance can be cured by home treat-
ment. Medicines and letters sent
without the doctors' name appearing.

MAKINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Lalnne came 1orn from Port-
land yesterday and started for the
Sound. She was loaded and carried
increased freight shipments.

The American schooner Lizzie
Vance received her clearance papers
yesterday at the Astoria custom house.
She will bail from Shoalwater bav for

.Tahiti, in the Society Islands. Her
1,omo l)0rl is Eureka. Cal. She is
commanded by E. IS. llardwick. The
cargo consists of 47I),C2-- feet of lum-
ber, valued at $G,GS3.$L

The British ship JUcer Fallock.
after lying in the river for several
weeks, has gone up to Portland. Capt.
Davidson remained here as he had no
orders. At one time he thought of
fjli,JH? r,,r S?" .Francisco, but hearing
that it was difficult for ships to get
berths there, lie decided to wait until
orders came. She will load with
wheal for Liverpool.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is v. r '"ully prepared from Sarsaparilla,
J.:iHU!iin, Mandrake, Dock, l'ipsisscwa,
Juniper Heriies, and other n and
i::'.n::lilc vegetable by a peculiar

iiiliulio:i, rojKirtion, and process, gh-in- j:

to Hood's ..ra"riHa curative power
m.t 1 j other medicines. It
effects u'inaik..Me cures here others fail.

JHioocFs SarsapaHHa
Isthebest blood unifier. It euies Scrofula,
h..lt IHieuni, Boils, Pimples, all Humors,
l)loiMa, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
I.uii:'-tion- , General Debility, Catarrh,
I'hciuiiali.sia, Kidney and Liver com--
il..i:i:s; curct.mes Th..t Timl reeling.
r.tes an appetite, builds up the system.

?,&nM yzzirt't'iU'zOofocBjJcamici
Such

ia Lnwell. JI:u,s., wheie it
is::iade, ilia! L well druggists sell more of
HM!d'sSarvnprii ilia than all other sarsapa-i.Ii.'- .s

or blood purifiers. The c.ainc success
l over the country.

lo&d7s Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in its strength and economy.
It is the only preparation of which can
tru'y be jcul "too Does One Dollar." A
iH.tllenf Hood's Sarvaparilla taken accord-lii- g

t direct jons, will last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N j ernliar in the confidence it gains among
:.li ' M'st.f j eojtle. Where it is uuccued
it lt s a favorite family remedy. Do
net be i..dm-c- to buy othr pieparations.
Be sure to get the Peculiar Jledicine,

Hoociys Sarsaparilla
-.- luti"ivt;-l.tK. ft, v.xforf-)- . Pri'iarcdby
C.I IIOODA tO. Aj .ttiar'f-..Iuelt,Mas-

IQQ Doses One Dollar
NEW TO-DA-

Express Transfer

Annual School Meeting.

Clatsop county, Orecon, that the annual
school meeting for said district will be
at the district school house to begin at the
hour of 7 30 o'clock p. 3i., on the lirst Mon-
day, being the third day of March, 1690. This
meeting is called for the purpose of electing
one school director for said district for the

, term of three years, and to elect one clerk
lor saiu uisinct tor me term ot one vcar.and
to transact anv other business iiMiai at such
meeting. C. W. SH1VELY.

District Clerk.
Dated this 2d day of March. A. D. 1SD0.

Farm for Itorxt
With forty-fiv- e head of cattle half the

increase. Call or Avritc to
O.P..JOHANSON.

Tesper, Clatsop County, Or.

terttese renditions it is an absolnte cure for GlTS & Fit El) HILDEBBAXl).
Satlgestioa, dyspepsia, sick headaches, con- - Proprietors.

face eruptions and and kid- - Headquarters at Foard & Stokes. Leave or-c- y

disorders. It nay be asked how it can dcrs at Peter Uracil's, uppertown.
MsiWy care k many ailments. But the BAtJGAGE. FBEIOHT.Etc., Promptlv
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HKIHtllinWHIIlHUHl CASE'S

ASTOEIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

The Finest Inside Prop-
erty on the Market

To-Da- y !

Mr Tiee Fomis

I. P.

This splendid Business and Residence Property lies
on the south, side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep water frontage on Young's Bay.
It will be travorsMl by a cable or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract arc
now for gale on easy terms, at prices which will rapidly
advance.

For Particulars Inquire of

Warren & Wright
BUY YOUR

of a Hi ll! Ofl

i 1 M

LOTS IN

.Ptxara agMB

Money Brokers

& Stevens,

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTOKIA. TliU line property has been put on the market by Mrs. Owens Arialr.M.

J i.. and is bittiatcd near the Astoria anil South Coast Itailroari.

PRICES, S50 AND S60.
KOi: SAI.K I'Y

McGOWAN BROS. & TUTTLE, Third St., East of Olney.
yat iumu

W L. Uhlenhart & Co.,

Real Estate and

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

of Real For Sale

I have opened my ollice with a splendid selection of Business, Itesidence, Seaside,
Farming and Timber I.and.

S03IE VERY CHOICE ACREAGE
On John Day's Klver, suitable for platting COKKKSl'OXDENCE SOLICITED.

AJkbercrombie

oil

$75,000 Worth Estate

PROPERTY,

i REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
Two Hundred and Twcntv Acres Choice Land on Lewis aud Clarke's Klver, CO Acres

slashed and burnt, 15 Acres cleared with good House and Ham.
One Hundred and Ten Acres partlv cleared on Ferris Creek above Swinson's
Two Blocks in WARKENTON.
Two Blocks in MATIEK'S.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two l)ts in HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
Three lxLs on West Ninth Street. ASTOKIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, 0pp. Thompson & Ross.

SILVERMAN & THORNBURG,
DEAI.KKS IN

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We pay the highest cash price for conutrv produce, and guarantee .square dealing We
will receive orders fjr potato, butter and egs at lowest market rates.

Orders from any quarter will receive prompt attention.

SKAMOKA.WA, - - - WASHINGTON

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wino in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEHS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

SEALAN0.
The terminus of the Ihvaco and Shoalwater Bav Railroad. THE GREAT-

EST SUiLMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out Lots
on the market from $50, and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Ilwaoo, Wah.

fT'?- -

J.H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property. Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. I. Telegraph Office.

O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President. L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

OF

P.
Astoria, uregon.

andTrust Co.Foar( stokes

The above Company Placed the

HAMAY ADDITION !

TO ASTORIA, on the market December iSth, 18S9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January ISth, 1S0O.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

lias been placed on the market.
price is

General Office, Rooms 1G and 17, N. E. Cor. First and Alder

ICDH.TIjja.3Srif OIL.
FRANK SPITTLE, Apt

Warren 3fc Wright,
Real Estate Dealers,

Mnnsell's Hui!(lhij, Water .Street.
ASTOIUA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Eic, Bonght and Sold.

Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots "j'JO to $.Ti cnli or installments.
Loans negotiated and a general commission business Trainaeled. Invest-

ments for ts a specialty.
COUUKSPOXDKXCK .SOMCrrKI).

The Mikado

Fresh Candies of All Kinds Manufactured Daily.

Also Handle None font tlio Finest and Tinporlcd Key West

CIGrARS.
Mease Call and Give me a Trial. THIRD STREET. Xet V. U. Telegraph Otllee

N. J. BERGMAN.

RETAIL DEiVTiEIl

o
Largest

Received Steamer.

A FINE

H. W. KL D.
DEALER

Pure Drugs. Toilet Articles,

l'rescrlptloii Clerk speaks tlitTereiit
Iuiguagcs.

Ceneral practice of Medicine attended to
by Doctor.

Second Street,

One-Ha-lf the Balance

Third

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Vice-Preside- C. VV. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS.

Get m now while the
low.

Astoria, Oregon.

STOCK

:

Mrm
I

rric4Cirt.TJruBrtKti.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A.CIiKYEIjAM). rmpV.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry
None but Ilia Best Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Itroad In any part of city.

in Six and Twelve Months.

WHOLESALE AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The and finest assortment of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
fresh everv

War

Children's

IN

Etc

Kmr

the
near

the

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

st.

TO

TEKSIS Cash;

mm Factory

Carriages

Materlali

delivered

Boefe Btmwm

JUST RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

tfOLT:mrim&SLiMmm

Strickler,

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.

PRICES FROM $150 $250 EACH.

V
D. H. WELCH & CO.,

Real Estate,
,

Insurance, General Brokers
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OREGON.

We have Property in the original townsite from $225 up-
wards. Goo(l Bnsiness and Residence Property

always on onr list.
Investments made for Correspondence .solicited.

Call and ce n.
umcc on w aier orM i car L'liioii i'acuic H'liari aim uepoT.

ASTORIA.

Your Money s Wortb
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Pries Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton

I KEC.OX.

Real Estate
AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Snlmrbnn and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTOKIA, OIL, 1. 0. Box 511. So ctlrlwlone brokers employed here

BLOCK 20
Hustler & Mens Addition

Has heen sulxlivlileil ami will be put on the market. TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 25th, 1S90. by

VAN DUSEN CO.

COR. THIRD

CELO I PJRKKR. CAKI. A. HAXSOX

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steime
THIS "WEEK.

ffaterpoi Boons
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreeon.

& Welch,

AND OLNEY STREETS,

THIS DESIRABLE BLOCK is entirely clear. Is situated ou the proposed Cable Road
route between Genevieve and Main streets, and within one street

of Taylor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Co.
J. .!l. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W.

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

THE fcEAVEY PATENT CANT DOB.

HJLBICHORST A COITJUTT,
Successors to KIIiK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAJS BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent, call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Ilawea Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

mMmmmm

These SEINES nre made true taper and, from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Modal 1--2 Patent Twin.
RIGHT AND. LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1S42. Boston, Mass. Capital, S3M,ee.

N. B. We have tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seinea
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston ,!, Philadelphia. l876.London Fisheries Exposition. 1883,


